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A CAREER OF CRIME.

Fitzgerald, the Executed Murderer, a
Crook From Childhood Up.

HIS REAL NAME EDWARD HANLON.

How an Infatuated Woman's Plot to Save

llim Fell to the Ground.

KEWST XOTES FROM SEARDT TOTOS

tErECIAL TELLGBAM TO THE DISrATdl.
Young STOvx, Dec la Eeliable infor-

mation has been obtained, proving that the
Teal name of "William E. Fitrgerald, exe-

cuted at Columbus this morning, was Ed-

ward Hanlon. He was born at Little Falls,
X. Y., and his mother dying in infancy his
father neglected him, and he vw sent to
an orphan as lum, where he was finally dis-

missed for incorrigibility.
His father then took him, with a brother,

to Kansas, and later the father settled
in Michigan. The two hoys were placed in
the Lansing Reform School, but escaped,
and soon graduated as adept thieves. Han-

lon went to Kansas and formed the ac-

quaintance of a divekeeper. The pair hav-

ing committed several robberies, finally
landed in the Leavenworth Penitentiary,
but escaped before their sentence expired.

Hanlon came Last, and while in Michi-
gan was sent to the Jackson Penitentiary
for robbery, where his father is now doing
time. There he met Foster, who was with
in the Matthews robberv at Get eland, and
when released the pair, with another jail-
bird, went to Mauch Chuck. Pa., and at-

tempted to rob a ucalthv farmer. The
doors were securely fastened, and Hanlon
set fire to a large stock barn, causing the
familv to leave the houe to save their
Mock. Hanlon enteredand round tlie farmer
had removed his monev, hue, a he ex-
pressed it, "I could ttill smelt the green-
back:, that had been there."'

Koon after Hanlon 'appeared at n bank
neai Oil City, covered the cashier w ith a
revolv er and secured $10,000 A crow d sur-
rounded the and Hanlon. in malting
his was compelled to drop the booty,
later, he entered n -- tore at Jollet, 111., and
robbed the proprietor, and noeutnp for
ajear On ln release he went to Detroit,
held np a citizen on the street and was
ncain arrested Alter his release he mirried
Carrie JlcCarrlck, whom he hatt been coire-h-pondi-

w ith while in the pen.
fr At Cleveland, v ith tw o pal, he robbed the
residence of E. M. Matthews, and the next
night AlMted 2ile-- and committed a bnrc-lar- y.

coming from there here, and after
lobbine the residence of Dr. McCurdy; ho
killed Officer Freed.

Aftei his arrest here, a woman named
3Iay Athens, of Buffalo, w ho lnd met and
became infatuated with him, arranged with
a crook ftom Cleveland to assist in his
ecape. She was to rent a house m the
suburbs of the citv.secretellinlon until the
excitement of hfs escape died down, and
then drive him to a lake port, where a tin
would take lum to Cannoi. The plot failed.
through the crock being caught in Cleveland
and up.

While the crook was here, counsel lor
Hanlon, asked him who his friend
was in the Jackson Penitentiary, and
he answered, "the best mend I have on
earth my father. He woul 1 wade through
blood to get me out of heie."

THE POOL FAHTEE.

Depositors Quietly Submitting to the Dic-

tates of the Majont,-- .
Ifwiv, Ta., Dec. 13. Sfiectai; Another

meeting of the depositors of Pool's banlc w as
held in Palmer's Hall About 50
were present. C It. Pritchmaa was Chair-
man, 51 C Gordon, Secretary. A committee
was appointed to wait on the Pooli ana
their assignee, John D.Brown, and request
their presence The committee were

in bringing It. S Pool, the senior
member, and Brown. Both were treated
with courtesy and the meetingwasquietanc
orderly. Brown briefly stated that he would
do his dutj lsue a statement as soon
ns possible, and be guided generally by
the counsel ot his nttornej . He contradicted
rrany of the sensational rumors current, and
pave a list of the real estate actnnlly
assigned which included the banlcbuildine,
the residence ot P. S. and S. E. Pool, the
Pool tinu house and lot in 5Ianor and tenlots and a house and lot in Xorth Irw in. Ho
said he would accept as one of his appraisers
the choice or the depositors. C. VWGautwas
elected, and approved bv the assignee.

Pool refused to make a statement and leftearly. Judge Dotv y refused to con-
sider the request of the depositors for an as-
sistant assignee of their choice. He statedthat the choice laj w Ith the firm, and the ap- -
Sratsrs w ere recommended bv the assignee.

not crant their request under thelaw. Up to 11 o'clock to night no wan-ant- s

were sen ed here, and a thorough canvass
of the depositors tailed to discover any whohad brought suit A number of those who
deposited the dav preceding the failure re-
port this evening that thej had been handedback their mor.cv.

COOKED IN A COZE OVEN.

Evidence of a norrible Jlar.lerofa Tramp
bv Companions.

Umojto,B"c. Is. Spec-a- l The little
mining community or Davidson wa excited
tins iroming by the finding of the body of a
man who had evidently been murdered,
lv ins near the Baltimoie and Ohio Railroad
tracks j nst outside the town. The body w as
that or an unknown stranger, probably a
tranp. He wasevidcntlv not killedbvtlie
train. The bick part of his head anil hishack and shoulders to the base of the skullwere burned away. The Coroner is making
an inv estimation.

So far all indications point to the theorythat he was forced alive into a coke oen,
bruises on his face and hands indicatinc aterrible stnnrclc. Failing in their attemptto destrov the bodv, the muiderers pioba-b- !

earned him to the railroad track, hopinga train would destroj the ghastly et ideiiceof violence, scleral miners and citizens
savthev saw the man last night and earlythis morning in company with two cripples,the whole partj being on a tramn. judging
from their clothes and actions. The man's
companions have disappear cd.

tVheelings Police Muddle.
WnEELito, Dec, 13 Special After a long

and exciting session this evening, the Citv
Council elected Robert SIcXichol Chief o'f
rolice, to succeed Louis Dclbrugge, re-
signed. DelLrugge this afternoon served
form il notice on the Council that lie w ished
to withdraw h s i fsijrnat.on, and would not
Mirrcmb l t ir niiice The test will be madetomonow ittei or.n JllcXichoI was

unipne lor the American
Association bout half the torce

sticks to lum. ai il the other hair will fight
lor Delbrugge. The situation promises sen-
sational developments

Tlie Cattle Toisoier Convicted.
Heaver, Dee. IS Spr-c.a- l The jury in

the case of Ldwai d Cm roll, acciised of pois-
oning cattlo belonging to the Harmony
Society, this cv ening found him guilty. Car-
roll's storvwas that he never thought of
doing such i thing, but had been uncon-scions- lj

drain l'lto it by a stranger whom
lie met in Rochester. He itd the sack con-
taining poison and chopped feed wasgnen
to lum to c irrv by his companion, and hewas ni rested with it on him asthevwere
about to enter the barn. He totally denied
the presence of the third man.

j Teacher Almost Murdered.
Gm.f'Noin.rn Dee. IS Thomas

Johnston, .i stlinol teacher of Lower Iluirell
township, vas beaten m badly by a man
named Klingcnsmith j esterd iv that ic is
learcd he will die. Johnston chas-
tised a boy named Townsend in the school'
room. The bov fell against a bench, cutting
hie head badly Klmgensmlth is a relative
of the boj 51ceting Johnston soon aftei he
cave the latter the beating. Klingcnsmith
has been arrested.

Three 3Ioro Victims of the Ttaked Lamp.
Wii.KESBAr.RE, Dec. IS. While a mrtj- - of

'workmen were sealing the old Pert Bow kley
shaft, near Pittston, to day, an unexpected
accumulation of gas coming in contact with
a naked lamp exploded, burning three men

Jacob 5Ionohau, Iiiyan Cafeity and llu-rl- i
Fergusnu. It is lealcd that their injuries
will pi ovc fatal.

An lltle Firm's Trouble.
Erie, Dec. 18. Special. A foreien attach-

ment closed the Golden Eagle Clothing
house L. Roscnbaum, represented
the Judgment, which was for $21,000. The

headquarters of the house is in Renova, Pa.
Tlie concern has other liabilities, but the
assets w ill not cover the first execution.

WOOSTES'S COLLEGE DIFFICULTY.

Exaggerated and Misleading Reports Pub-
lished and rfow Denied.

Wooster, O , Dee. 18. Special , roass-meetin- g

of Wooster University stnd' 3 has
unanimously adopted the following v) solu-
tions:

"Whereas, Certain Pittsburg and other papers
hive recently published defamatory and injurious
articles concerning the condition of affllrs In the
1TnUrrsit of V ooster. which art'cles partlcn-lael- v

lm olrert the executive ability f our honored
President, Ilr S. F. &coel: and

VA herein. lhetatiincntscnntalned in these arti-
cle ire fale iwl due to maliciousness on the part
of those oripinatinc them: and

M hircas, Tlie University has not been, and Is
not relrojrndliig. under the Presldencv of Dr.
Seovel. but on the contrary, has made great

during his able administration; and
Whereas. The malicious statement that Dr.

SeovUV reslpnatlou is desired. Is absolutely false,
therelore. be It

Resolred. That we. the stiidqnts of the Uni-
versity In defense of ouralmamater, and injustice
to our President, denounce these statements as
false, unjust and uncalled for.

Tho occasion of the articles referred to
was as follows- - Tlie usual Friday vacation
followinir Thanksgiving being denied by the
faculty, the students, en masse, decided to
"cut recitations" on that dav. Upon recon-
sideration it was determined to petition the
lacultv for the dav, but an intimation that
the petition would not be granted, led to tho
decision to "cut." provided It were not.
The petition, however, was granted. The
ficultyafterwaid, healing of the last reso-
lution urged the students to express, regret
for the action, which nearly all have done.
5To expulsions or resignations were threat-
ened and the matter has been satisfactorily
adjusted.

KOT EABTHQTJAKE, BUT LYHAMITE.

An Explosion at Steeltoc That Was Felt in
All Nearby Towns.

HARnrsmmG, Dec. 18 Special Two hun-
dred and fifty pounds ot dynamite exploded

y at Cnmbler's quarries, near this city,
shaking the earth and buildings for miles
around. Tho shock was felt in Hnrrisburg,
and nianv persons believed it was an earth-
quake. Workmen were warming dynamite
cartridges, when several exploded. This
warned them of their danger and they
hastily got away. Hardly had thev reached
a place of safety when the 250 pounds ex-
ploded. The building and a pai t of the office
was completely wrecked, and scarcely a
w hole pane of class is left in any o: the sur-
rounding buildinss. A horse and cart were
thrown over an embankment, but neither
were hurt or damaged. In the immediate
vicinity Of the explosion desolation is wide-
spread.

Reports from 5Iechanicsburg, Shiremans-tow- n.

Camn Hill, Goodv Hope and many
other places state that the shock of the rc

explosion near Steelton was plainly
felt there. Houses w ere shaken and objects
on the walls swung like pendulums. The
eirth trembled as by an earthquake, and as
no explosion was heard consternation
reigned.

GK0VEE GEEETS THE GBANGEBS.

Ho Writes a Letter on Ballot Kctorm to
the Pennsylvania Patrons.

Xatrowa, Dec. IS. Speeitrf. The District
Grange has closed the most suc-
cessful meeting ever held in this section.
The gathermi w as held at llonroeville, w ith
several hundred delegates in attendance.
The most interesting topic of discussion
was the Baker ballot hill. Tho debate was
opened by W J.Houston, who cordially in-

dorsed the bill, declaring its first and most
important requisite was secrecy. Other
members made addresses, all heartily favor-ins- r

the bill.
Mr. Houston thenreaaaletterfromGrover

Cleveland, which had been sent to the Sec-
retary m response to a query on tho

position on tho secret ballot.
Mr. Cleveland stited that he favored it by
all means, and lelie ed it would not be long
before its adoption would be general. The
letter concluded with wishing the grange
all projrress m its honest endeavors for a
purer ballot and for the ad ancement of the
farming interests of the country.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
McKeisport is to have an institute for the

treatment of drunkards, hut not by the
Keely method.

A elderly Hyndman man named D B.
Evans, held np and robb-- d in tho
Pemickey depot, at McKeesport before 5
o'clock yesterday evening, by three men.

Thf jury in the Miller-Dea- n murder case at
Beaver surprised all sides by giwng a ver-
dict of not guilty on account of insanity at
the time the crime was committed. Jliller
will be held pending an inquiry into his
mental condition.

ALrHErs Beall, the Uniontown miller, has
confessed one judgment for $7,000 and sev-
eral others for smaller amounts, and has
closed his mill. Liabilities not over $25,000.
Robert Hossett, the leading creditor, will
probably buy the plant.

Peter Kis.tz. a paralytic and bed-ridde-n

imbecile, aged SO j ears, w as pet haps fatally
burned in Tiffin, O , yesterday morning by
his bed clothing taking fire from warming
appliances placed in his couch bv his
daughter. The bed was in names when dis-
covered.

Benjamin Belford. a prominent farmer of
Slonroe county, O , shot at a dog belonging
to his neighbor, J. Grossbaugh. As Belford
was nndcr the influence of liquor his aim
was poor, and the bullet struck Grossb uigh's
child, inflicting a mortal w ound. Bellord is
under arrest.

GAME of all kinds and size abonnds in
Maslionaland, according to Lord Randolph
Chnrrhill, who will describe in THE DIS-
PATCH his recent banting ex-
periences there.

NO MONOPOLY ON PALACES.

Fight Among Cattle Car Companies Since
the Killing or the Patents.

CniCAGO, Dec. 18 A hitter warfare is
in progress among the private cattle car
companies which promises to develop into
something serious. The center of attack is
the Street Stahle Car Company. The
origin of the unpleasantness was a decision
of Judge Grcham somi months age, re-

moving the restrictions from the use of
feeding and witcnng devices, which, prior
to the decision, had hcen monopolized by
the few companies then controlling the
"palace" car lines. The patent once re-

moved, anyone was at liberty to apply the
feeding trough to common cattle cars at an
expense of a tew dollars and have their own
"palace" cars.

The result has been the rapid multiplica-
tion of "palace" cattle car lines, now num-
bering 18. Several railroads hay e also es-

tablished their own "palace" car lines. S.
V. Allerton, the "cattle king," is leading

the attack on the part of the shippers, with
the charge that the Street Company is vio-
lating the inter-Stat- e commerce regulations
in faor of certain shippers by paving back
to them a part of their mileage in order to
get Omaha and Kansas City business.

FLCTns, their origin, history and future
by an expert in THE DISPATCH

All the news. Twenty-fou- r pages.

SHE WAS HOT BESP0NSIBLE.

Release of the Woman Who 'Killed Her
Husband at Ills Command.

JIarysvillb, Cal., Dec. 18. Special.
Margaret Signorette, arrested a few days

ago in the foot hills for shooting her hus-
band, as she claimed, under his own order,
was released y. The evidence showed
that Signorette had become crazy drinking
wines.

His wife feared him, as he often threat-
ened to kill her unless she obeyed him im-
plicitly. When he found strjehnine would
not prove latal he banded her a Winchester
rifle and ordered her to shoot him through
tlie head. She obeved likt a child.

THE FIEE EEC0ED.

Near Laurel Hill, Long Island, Habbe-mon- 's

tin factory was damaged to the ex-
tent of $75,000.

XnABXewark, O., the farmhouso of Mrs.
Maiy F. Maxwell, with all its contents.
Loss, $a,O0O, insurance, $1,500.

Xear Xewburg, Pa., William Franklin's
dwelling and its contents. Loss, $2,000, un-
insured. Origin, defective flue.

There was an alarm from box 2G shortly
before 7 o'clock last evening, caused by a
fire among some rubbish in tho cellar or 409
Grant street. The blaze was extinguished
before any serious damage was done.
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FORK OUT THE CASH

Is the New League's Orders to the
Ball Magnates.

THE OFFICERS OF THE COMBINE.

Details of the Work Done at the Indianapo-

lis Meeting.

SPORTING GOSSIP OP THE DOUR

rsrECTAI. TELEGBAMTO TnEDISPATCn.l
Indianapolis, Die. 18. At 4 o'clock

this morning a meeting in the clnb room of
the Bites House adjourned and with it ad-

journed the first meeting of the National
League and American Association of pro-
fessional baseball plajers. This is the
name of the consolidated old baseball or-

ganizations which met this morning separ
ately, heard final reports from committees,
terminated their affairs and dissolved. At
the meeting that lasted all last night, Nick
Young was elected President, Secretary
and Treasurer of the new league, and Zack
Phelps Solicitor. The headquarters will
remain as in the old League, at Washing-
ton. The Board of Directors was drawn
by lot and was compssed of members equally
from the Eastern and Western circuits. The
members are, Brush, of Cincinnati; Von der
Ahe, of St. Louis; Hart, of Chicago; Soden,
of Boston; Von der Horst, of Baltimore,
and Scanlon, of Washington.

The Other Committees.
President Young has yet to name the

Schedule and Playing Rules Committees.
The new League is organized on an iron-
clad, ten-ye- basis, and no club can be
dropped without the unanimous consent of
the clubs, including the one to be dropped,
and a three-fourt- rote is necessary to
change the constitution. The terms of set-

tlement with the clubs dropped is said to
have been satisfactory to all parties, but
President Young is authority for the state-
ment that the exact figures will not be
given out for some time. It is understood
that Boston received $37,500: Philadelphia,
$43,000; Columbus, $1T,000; Chicago, $13,-00- 0,

and Milwaukee, $6,000, a total of8l05,:
500. The Milwaukee figures may be a few
thousand more. The new constitntion
starts out with a provision that the League
shall be composed of 12 clubs, which num-
ber may not be diminished or increased for
ten years. In case of a vacancy during the
championship season a majority vote will
admit an applicant.

About the Membership.
The membership of a club may be termi-

nated by resignation, accepted by a three-fourt-

vote, failure to present a team at
the opening ofthe championship series, by
selling pools or allowing them to be sold,
playing with disqualified clubs, and throw-
ing games or permitting them to be thrown.
The individual clubs are not restricted in
the exercise of discipline or management of
business, and the Board of Directors is
made the sole tribunal for the settlement of
everj- - dispute. A contract with a player in
w ritmg or by telegraph is valid, and each
club may reserve 14 players, which forfeit-
ure of membership, for any cause, releases.
Each club must play 12 or more games with
every other club each season. The admis-
sion is to be 50 cents general and 25 cents
special. The annual meeting shall be com-
posed of two representatives from each
club and shall be held the first Wednesday
in November. A three-fourt- vote will
amend the constitution.

SPALDING IS SATISFIED

With the Iieagne Arrangement, Including
the Sunday Ball Tossing.

New York, Dec. 18 Special. A. G. Spald-
ing is very well pleased with the successful
outcome of the Indiaunpolismeeting. "It is
tlie best thing for baseball," ho said, "that
has happened in Ave j ears past. It will put
the game on a basis of stability and restore
confidence all around."

Wnen asked what he thought of the new
rule by m hich v isiting teams w ill receive 60
per cent of the gate receipts, he said:-"- I am
inclined to think it was the right thing to
do. The visiting team furnishes half tho
entertainment, and why should it not le-ce-

half tho icaid? It certainly will
.fend to strengthen the weaker clubs andsolidify the general organization. 1 think it
was a good move, and fot the best interests
of the game."

"What about the Sunday game featnrcl"
"So far as Sunday ball playing is con-

cerned I have nlnays been opposed to it,
and as a mattei or fact the Chicago Baseball
Club has been the only amusement institu-
tion in that city that has not given Sund ly
entertainments. Regarding St. Louis I have
no doubt that if the question were mit to a
vote there 90 per cent of the people would
vote for Snnd.iy baseball. Of course New
York, Boston and Chicago do not want Sun-
day baseball. As I nndei stand it, the mat-
ter is optional, and any club objecting to
Sunday play will not be compelled to."

PLINLIMMON IS DEAD.

Tlie Famous St, Bernard, of the Emmett
Theatrical Company, Gone Long Ago.

New York, Dec. IS. Special It has just
come to light that Pllnlimmon, generally
regarded as the greatest St. Bernard that
ever lived, died last sommer at Melrose,
Mass. Joseph IC. Emmett, the German
comedian, bought I'linlimmon several'years
ago tor 5,000, ami the handsome canine was
conspicuous on the stage. A short time be-
fore Emmctt's death the actor sold the dog
to K. II. Mooi e. of .Melrose.

Since I'linlimmon has been in this country
his heilth has been poor. In England he
carried everything beforo him in tho bench
shows, winning in lfS4 the chal-lens- e

cup at Plin-ltnim-

was beaten but once, and then by
Prince Batter.burg, pronounced by (rood
judges to be a much inferior animal. Plln-
limmon was a "great slie, nnd dnnng the
eight years of his life his winnings and the
prices paid for his progeny amounted to

75,000.

The Gnttenburg Winners,
Guttexbcro, N. J., Dec. 18. The track was

in good condition.
I'Irt nee. five furlongs Klngstock, first JHlt

Young, second; slrfieorge. third. Time, 1:01
Second race, sit furlongs Ottawa, nrst; Sadc,

seiondtNaliocIish. third. Time, l:17si.
Third rice, six aud one-hi- ll furlongs Eclipse,

first: Volunteer, II, second; Tormentor, third.
Time. 121.

lourth nee, six furlongs Smuggler,first; Padre,
secojd; Knapsack, third. Time: 1:IC.

fifth race, oneinile and i lurloiig Perlld, first;
Cassplla, second: Bailor, third Time. l:.Sixth race, seven furlongs Centaur, first; Cat-Ia- n,

fetcond; L.ord of the Harem, third. Time.
1.30. a

A Challenge to Kir. Hamilton.
John Cotti ell. cat o or T. A. Armstrong,

Lincoln and Shcllnud avenues, writes to
this paper to say that he w III show William
Hamilton, or Allegheny Park, "the best ten
grow n Amaryllis in bloom next Mitch for
$51. I make this challenge because Mr. Ham-
ilton told people I did not know how to pot
one. 1 now denosit $25 w ith the sporting ed
itor ot the uisrATcii to pioc that l mean
what I say."

Interesting Shooting Match.
Theie was an interesting shooting match

yesteiday between S.S. Shancr, George Dim-lui-

Jim Crow and E. E. Shiner. The ref-
eree was John Wright, and the judges S.
Kurtz, lor S. Sbaner. and George Dhnling
and E. E. Smith for Jim Crow and E. E.
Shaner. The last named and Jim Crow
knocked down 28 and 22 lespectivelv, and
w on the match. Messrs. S. Shaner and Dim-lin- g

downed 21 each.

Will Tackle McClelland.
In reply-t- o the challenge of E. C jrcClol-lan- d

relative to toller skating, C E. Mor-io-

ot East Liverpool, writes to this paper
to the effect that he will match James

to skate McClelland the races named.
Tho first race will take place in East Ltver-peo- l,

the second In Pittsburg and to toss up
lor the pl.ice of the third. An answer
through TnE Dispatch w ill bo attended to.

'Will Fight In March.
Chicago, Dec. 18. Tommy Pyan, or Chi-

cago, champion welter-weig- or the world,
and Danny Needham, are

matchod to fizbt before the California Ath-
letic Club for $5,000 a side and a pnrse of
$2,000 offered by the club. The fight is to
take place in March, and the men are to
weigh in at 110 pounds each.

Tnrf Kotes.
Fiftfev or Ed Corrlgan's horses. Including

Riley, Huron. Phil Dwyer and Lew Weir, have
been sent to the Magnolia track. Mobile.

Humor has It that Jimmy McLaughlin is about
to retire Irom the turr as a trainer. Ills many
friends hope the rumor to be unfounded.

A DISPATCH from Cedar Rapids says: The Iowa
Association or Trotting Horse Breeders met here
this evening. H. B. Allen, or Waterloo, was
chosen rreiident; M. C. Blake, or Cedar Rapids,
Sccretarv and Treasurer.

PALO ALTO trotted se en heats under 2:12 within
five weeks tills seamn a showing never equaled
by an stallion In the history or the trotting turf.
Tlicjierage for the seven mentioned aboe was
Just 2.10. Two or these miles were made in one
afternoon.

THE value or unol is variously estimated at
i roin $V),000 to fjOO.OW Mr. Bonner, lur owner,
droTe her through Central Park on Friday and was
so well pleased with the "phenomV steady gait
and penect behavior that he has 6tatcd he will not
sell her at any price, saying at the same time that
4oo,000 would not take her.

Mom: Overtov Is the champion rider or the
vearin the A est. with 13 winning mounts to his
credit, while the only other rider to go over tlie 100-li-

mark is II. Pennr. who piloted 118 or his
mounts to victory. Perklnson. with 94 winning
mounts to his credit, is next, while J. Porter, w Ith
84. and Brltton. with 76, are respectively fourth
an A fifth on the list.

ltaseball Notes.
AD GCMBERT might do well to sign with the clnb

or his native heath.
Of course the League has come out, financially,

at the bad cud or it.
President Temple still says that he will resign

ir the local team has to play Sunday games.
LeagOe clubs, in cities such as P ttsburg, are

shnpl) marks to pay money to keep opponents out
ortne way.

Whatever changes maybe made In the local
team or whatever new men may be secured Hanlon
and hwartwood will stay. This Is right. Try
them.

0e authority says that Baltimore's team will be
as follows: Koblnsoa and Hess. catchers; McMahon,
Hcaly and Cobb, pitchers; Whltlcr, first base;

.ltl. .,nnAn,l l,.r.. f'tl,i,. lti4 hicai lililnflnl jcncti, Dt.c'iiu iaoc, unuci i. iiiiiu uwvi uuiuu,,
short stop; Van Haltren, Welch and Johnson, out-
fielders.

General Sporting Notes.
Southsider As to the best sprinter In the world,

we don't evpress an opinion.
Inquirer George Smith and Steve Farrell have

each won Sheffield handicaps.
JOE CnoYSKt hadn't a cinch after all in defeat-

ing Billy Woods. It required 31 rounds to do the
act.

MESSRS. iJoyle and Gilmore have not sold their
famous stallion, Wabash, yet. The horse Is a good
one.

Tiifc Herron Hill Gun Club members had an in-
teresting chn-bl- rd practice shoot at Brunot's
Island yesterday.

In a practice game last night JaVe Schaefer de-
feated Charles bch jefcr bv a score or 300 to 41. The
former's average was 30 and high run 202. ht

Jake will play 400 to 150 by Cnarles.
A letter was receU ed at the Police Gazette office

yestcrda rrom Tommy Warren, who is matched
to fight George feeddons in the Metropolitan Ath-
letic Chili, In New Orleans. Warren states that he
lost his fight with Cal McCarthy through lack or
condition, and that he intends going to the Hot
Wrings, Ark., to train. "Should I defeat

hesavs. "Cal McCarthy n 111 have another
opportunity to fight me."

CANADA'S winter sport is the snbjeot of
a timely Illustrated article in THE DIS-
PATCH

YESTERDAY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

MofoaAHFLA W. A. Wayne, Washington;
C. E. Kilbonnie, Anrora; K. S. Bailey, Will
iamsport; C. W. Miller, Buffalo; W. II
Holmes, Boston; C. G. Dennison, Ilinsdalo
II. M. Clarke, Tldloute; J. H. Newell, New
Castle; J. C. Hubler, Chicago; A. M. Mor-

rison, Wilmington; Mrs. Koser and maid; the
Misses Bowman, Brownsville; G. J. Hoffner,
Chicago: W. C. Teeethoff and wife, Cleve-
land: W. Church, Oil City: Pied Gay, Cleve-
land; II. E. Davidson, Chicago.

DfQUESXE E. P. Robinson, St. Louis; G. S.
Wyckoff and. wife, Leechburg: T. Solberor,
Boston; B. F. , Stewart, Chicago: W. F.
Mollcr, New York: H. Pretavalne. Pans; C.
A. Egly, Cincinnati; John Dilk, Meadviile;
Miss Edith Morefleld, Indiana.

Amjersox A. M. Moore, N. W. Gage, New
York; D. H. Friedman, Buffalo; II. P.
Deacon. Philadelphia: 11. D. Langhlin, St.
Louis; E. B Leigh. Chicago; D. F. Hatch,
Cleveland; F. W. Bitter, Jr., Washington;
Miss Young, New Lisbon: Miss Vinton, New
Philadelnhia; L. Bond. Newaik: Mrs. H. G."
Brown, Boston: C. E. Sheldon, Akron: C. K.
Fov. Haverhill; E. H. Hooker, W. A. Pernn,
Rochester.

Sculosseb Aaron Stein, M. M. Savage,
Boston: Robert Taylor and wife, Philadel-
phia; H. L. Ewm.r, Chicago: G. M Amberson
and wife, Boston; J. C. Glbney, Bradfoid; J.
E. Austrian and wife, Wiiliamsport.

St. James C. Hettler, Tt. Wayne: R. B.
Reitz. Stanton; B. P. Mansfield, East Hamp-
ton: W. B. Loop. New York: Mr. A. M. Hook,
Indiana: J. E. Allison, Oil City: J. M. Steele,
Harrisburg; G. B Nye, Ellwood; W. M. Croft,
Parkersburg: N. W. Dunn, Springboro; J. W.
Rabe, Philadelphia.

Siaextu Avemje J. .1. Whaley, Akron: H.
B Robinson, Oil City; W. Hawkins, Florida:
E. .May. Jsew lone; miss Madge s. jucuai-mon- t,

Franklin; W. A. Knight, Philadelphia;
J. L. Bennett. H. K. Brady. Wooster: C. I
Snow, Boston; W. F. Jordan. Harrisburg; G.
Waguer, Grand Rapids; II. J. Myers, Milleis-tow- n;

J. Masterson, Johnstown; J. IL
Youngstown.

St. Charles C. B. Conant, New York: C. S.
Kitz, Mansfield: W. E. .Tackman, California;
W. D. McLaughlin, Steubenville: Silas Haley,
Monongahela City; Frank Bowles. Toronto;
J. A. Allen, PAinesville: Etigeno Wagner,
Baltimore: II. A. West, Philadelphia: A. E.
Nice. Columbus; F. R. Rose. Parkersburg.

Cfhtral L. Jones and wife, New Cumber-
land; G. E. Eis'.eine and wife, Thornhill; W.
E. Craig and family. Oil Citv: E. Herd,
Brownsville: G. W. Johnson. Cincinnati: E.
W. Keelei, Indianapolis; O. G. Kenyon, Day-
ton; C. A. Smith and wife, Canton; C. C.
Analy, Connellsville; George Schwartz,
Youngstown.

People Who Come and Go.

General VT. H. Koontz, of Somerset, and
Galusha A. Glow ate stopping at

the Monongahela House. Mr. Grow now
claims the State for his home, as he places
Pennsylvania on theiegisfer after his name.
He has a mine nt East Brady, and goes there
occasionally to look after his business. Since
he retired fiom politics the old gentleman
rernses to be interviewed. He could tell
some racy reminiscences about ancient poli
ticians 11 no wouiu.

H. Pretavoine, a Paris silk manufacturer.
put ud at the Dnquesne yesterday. It is his
first visit to Pittsburg, and won't be his
last. He thinks the street car scivice is
better than in any other city in the world.
The Frenchman was amazed at the energy
or the people.

B. P. Mansfield, an Eastern turkey
dealer, was at tho St. James yesterday. He
was on his way West with rour cai loads of
the fowl for Christmas dinners. He has
been in the business for 36 years, and has
shipped many thousand tuikeys to the
West.

T!. "V. Patterson, special agent of the
Pennsylvania road, and AdoHandM. Drey,
two New York and St. Louis glass dealeis,
are at the DiKjuesne. The Dieybt others aro
interested with Jamel A. Chambers in the
Kensington windowglass plane.

"V. P. Cistleman, one of the Mononga-
hela House cleiks. has leslzned and re-

turned to his home in Louisville last even-
ing. He is a yonng man and has lots or
friends who wcie sorry to see him leave the
city.

C. A. Egley, of the Queen and Crescent,
and IL L. Simmons, of the Lonlsvillo and
Nashville road, i each Pittsburg yesterday.
They know where to find good freight ship-
ments.

Dr. Dndley, chemist for the Pennsylvania
road, was in the city yesterday. Ho de
clined to say what w as the object of his busi-
ness.

"W. L. Sproull, freight agent for the Cam-
bria Iron Company, returned to Philadel-
phia last evening.

Bishop Joyce, of the Methodist Church,
is expected in tho city from St. Louis this
morning.

B. E. Kvan, of Chicago, Secretary of the
Preserve Trust, is legistcred at the e.

John Dick, a brother of the Meadviile
banker, was in the city yesterday.

Judge Porter weut to Hew York last
evening.

rittsburgers in New York.
New York, Dec. 18. The following Pitts-burge- rs

are at hotels here: D. Airman,
Metropolitan; S. It. Baldwin, Grand Union;
S. W. Chuich, Westminster: J. Cnmniiiigs,
Astor; J. S. Graham.Grand Union; Mrs. G. M.
Jones, St. Denis; II. Miller, Astor House; C.
M. South, Gilsey House; Miss Westfnghouse,
Windsor: N. G. Woodside, Astor House; J. B.
Decker. Imperial: K. Gerry, St. James Hotel;
W. S. Kuhn, Hotel Brunsnick: VT. Pickers-gil- l,

Jr., Astor House; M. A. Verner, Hoff-
man House.

SHERMAN'S desperate fight for the
Speakership recalled by Frank G. Carpen-
ter in THE DISPATCH Twenty-f-

ear pages. AH the trews.

AGOVERIORS TICKET

Nominated by Pro-Lotte- ry Branch of
the Louisiana Democracy. '

MOST CANDIDATES ARE AKTIS.

Kepuuiicans May JTot Name a Ticket if
Tliey Can Make a Deal.

THEY WOULD RATHER HAYE THE COUNT

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DTSP VTCII.1

New Orlt.ans, Dec 18. The regular
Democratic Convention completed its ticket

so there arex now two Democratic
tickets in the field. The regular ticket is a
strong one. It is headed by two Governors,
S. D. McEnry, Governor from '81 to '88, for
the chief place, and now Justice of the Su-

preme Court, and Kobert C. "WicklifTe,
Governor from 'X to '60, for Lieutenant
Governor. Two ot the present State off-

icials, the only two members of the State
Government who did not go with the bolt-
ers, O. B. Steele, Auditor, and F.L. Mason,
Secretary of State, ar,e renominated. The
candidate for Treasureikis Gabriel Mon-
tague, Directorf the Mint under Cleve-
land.

It is a somewhat singular fact that, al-

though the convention is largely pro that
is, in favor of the lottery most of its can-

didates are anti. Governors McEnry and
Wickliffe are both classed as opponents of
the lottery, and so are the candidates for
Attorney General and Auditor. They repre
sent the element in the anti-lotter- y faction
opposed to a bolt, and who think that this
question ought to be settled in the Demo-
cratic party, and comprising probably one- -

fourth of that faction.
Congressional Delegation Divided.

Governor Nichoils, Lieutenant Governor
Jeffries, State Treasurer Piper and Attor-
ney General Rogers are with the bolters.
The Congressional delegation is understood
to he about nearly divided on this question.
Senator "White and Congressmen Price,
Blanchard and Bobertson will probably
give whatever aid they can to the anti-lotte- ry

ticket, while Congressmen Meyer,
Logan and Boatner will support the regular
ticket.

The antis scattered immediately after
nominating their State ticket. They have
a short platform devoted almost entirely to
the lottery question, which they declare
must be disposed of first, before anything
else is attempted; until it is out of the way
there can be no harmony in the Democratic
party. A campaign 'committee will be ap-
pointed this week, and a double campaign
carried on, one in Louisiana, the other in
"Washington, where they hope to interest
Congress and induce it to pass more severe
legislation against the lottery.

The Republicans are jubilant over the
Democratic split. "What they will do it is
difficult to say now, but it 'will probably be
determined at the meeting of the
Central Committee. That committee will
determine whether a State convention shall
be held or not. If the convention is called
it will be evident that the Republicans pro-
pose to nominate a full State ticket and
hope to slip in between the two Democratic
factions.

Presidents! Politics in It, Too.
If no convention is called for the present

it will be because the Republicans think
they can arrange with one or the other of
the Democratic tactions to support its State
ticket and receive in return valuable aid in
the Presidental fight next November. It
is hardlv likely that they expect either of
the tactions to unite with them, but they
hope that the winner will grant them aid in
the matter of count.

A large number of the Republicans want
to place a State ticket in the field, but some
conservative Republicans, like Chief Jus-
tice Covly, think a Republican ticket would
probably "help the lottery, and it is claimed
that those woo favor its nomination are
friendly to that institution.

The action of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee will be largely affected by
the position taken by the administration,
and the President was telegraphed y

for his views on what onght to be done. As
the split promises to spread to all the par-
ishes, the Republicans are likely to greatly
increase their representation in the Legis
lature.

If the Republicans enter into any agree-
ment with either of the Democratic factions
the chances are that it will be with the anti-lotte- ry

Democrats. Congressman Blanchard
and a number of their leaders have said that
thev would ratherhave four years of Re-
publican rule than the lottery for 20 full
years, and this has generally been consid-
ered in the light of an invitation.

Election Machinery Is Wanted.
However, the antis are in a minority in

the Democracy, and cannot win without
Republican votes, w hile the other faction
is the regular Democracy controlling the
machinery of the party, and it could not
make an alliance with the Republicans.
The Ttpnnhlicins will senreely nst fnrnln.a
in the anti-lotter- y ticket, or expect the anti- - j

lottery Democrats to support a Republican
electoral ticket, although it is charged that
an agreement to that effect has been reached.
The Republicans' demand will probably be
for a dh ision of the commissioners of elec-
tion at the Presidental election in Novem-
ber, and some control over the election
machinery of the State, which they think
will help them in the fight.

Changes In the D. & O. Time Table.
Several changes have been made in the

winter time table of the Baltimore and Ohio
road. The Bissell accommodatiou that used
to leave at 8:10 a. m. will start at 8:30, and
on Sunday will continue to Uniontown and
Connellsville. This will be a great con-
venience to people living in the coke coun-
try who needed more trains on the Sabbath.
The night express for Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis will leave at 7:30 instead of
7:45 P.M.

Schweinfurth's Heaven Mortgaged.
RocKrouD, III., Dec. 18. Schiteinfurth

has decided that he doesn't care to go to
law with James Ogilvie, the Alpena, Mich.,
man who gave $2,100 when he became an in-

mate of the "Heaven" here, and who now
wants his money back. States Attorney
"Works and Schweinfurth have had several
conferences, the result being that y a
mortgage was placed on record in favor of
Ogilvie for 1,584, the property mortgaged
being a portion of the "Heavenly" estate.

Novelties in neckwear for Christmas
presents at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Fifth avenue. ,

Will I'ricp,
The leading men's furnisher, for fine em-
broidered silk night shirts.

See our fan display.
47 Sixin Stkeet.

Gentlemen's Gold
Filled watches, open faced, warranted for
20 years, with Elgin or "Waltham movement,
only 11 at the great special sale.

' KlNGSUACIIEK BKOS.,
51G "Wood street.

Are Ton in Search
Of a piano or organ ? Come and see us.
"We have elegant new pianos, fully war-
ranted, for 5250. Beautiful new organs at
565. Easy payments. Store open till 9 jo'clock. '

LECHNER & SCHOENBERGEIJ,
fiO Fifth avenue.

Smoking Jackets.
The handsomest assortment in the city;

all sizes insiocK.
"Will Price, 47 Sixth street

i.ivJm&'iyvjJttj&i;

THE WEATHER,

Jor Western reiinsyl-xani- a:

warmer, generally

fair, Saturday and Sunday.

Soulhieest uinds.ni ijr.
XAP J for Ohio and TTest Tlr-- S.

inia: Fair; SaU'rdav md

ifiizr2' s"mla'j; East W'tf to
11

j"Tg South winds, warmer.

TFJirERATURE AND RAINTALL.
PITTSBI7RG, Dec. 18. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this pitx furnishes the following:
. M. J Maximum temp 30

12M Z! Minimum temp 16

2P. M 16 Mean temp 25

tr.M a Kange
8P. M 30 Prec 0

BIVER XEYVS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvillo Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements o Hoats.

'SPFCTsLTFLEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCTf.1

Louisville, Dec. 18. Business good. Weather
clear and cold. River falling, with 7 feet 10 inches
in the canal, 5 feet 6 Inches on the falls, and 13 feet
8 Inches at the foot or the locks. Depirtures For
Cincinnati, lilgSnrtv: Carrollton nig Kantwna;
.vanvllle. City of Owensboro; Kentucky Klvcr,

Falls City.

"What Upper Gauiea Show.
Allfghenv Jusctiov Rlve'r 11 feet Inches

and railing. Clourtv and rolil.
Morgan town-- River 4 feet 8 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 28 at 5 P. JC.
Browxpville Rl er S feet 2 leches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 55 at 5 P. M.
WarrkS-- ltt er 4.8 feet. Clear and cold.

The News From Below.
EVAVRVILLE-Elv- er falling; 14 feet on the gauge.

Clear. Thermometer, 'ja.
Whfelin-- r Hi er 12 feet 3 Inches and rising

slonlj. Departed Batchelnr. Cincinnati: Congo.
ntUburg; Ben Hur, Parkersburg. Cloudy and
cold.

Parkkrsbcro Ohio S reet 5 Inches and rising.
Courier up from TA heeling; Batchelor down.
Little Kanawha falling.

CARIO Arrived -- City or Savannah. Ohio: Dick
Fulton. Ohio. Departed Havannah. St. Louis.
River 16 feet and falling Clear and cool.

Vicksburo River rising. Passed down State
of Missouri. Future Citv.ind barges, Charles Mc-
Donald and tow go south at daylight.

CIJ.CIN-XA- ltlver 13 reet 4 Inches and railing.
Departed Andes, Pittsburg. Clear and cool.

Along the Plttsbnrg TVharves.
TnE shipment ofcoal ror Southern points yester-

day was very light, but Ave boats got away and
about the same number will go out y. The
following is a list: Jos. Walton & Co , the Jos.
Nixon, 14 barges and 1 fuel for Cincinnati, and Jos.
Walton 1 boat and 14 barges for Louisville. Pacific
Coal Company, Pacific 12 barges. W. II. Brown's
Sons, Volunteer 12 barges 2 ft els. W. W. O'Nell
Coal Company, the belle JIcGowan 11 barges.

THE marks show 9 feet ana falling slowly.
The Courier is due from Parkersbnrg.
Tiif Jim Brown left Cincinnati yesterday with

empties for this port.
The Lizzie Bay will arrive Monday with a large

cargo oi poultry irom unariesion.
THE Congo is the regular packet ror Cincinnati
y. She will leave at 4 r. V. ror that port.
THE John Moren arrived last night and will

leave this morning. She will have 6 boats and 6
barges.

The Charlie Brown left Louisville and the Allee
Brown Cairo yesterdaj with tows for New Or-
leans.

TnE nornet. George Shims. Time and Vigilant
will all get an ay some time toay with tows. The
entire shipment will not CTCeed 1, 00, COO bushels.

TnE Investigation or the conduct o' local Steam-
boat Inspectors Neald and Atkinson bvSupervlslng
Inspector Fehrenbatch resulted In a complete vin-
dication or the Inspectors

ANTELOPE hunting In Africa, by Lord
P.andolph Clinrc!ilII,.in THE DISPATCH

He confesses to being a had
shot.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals,
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Michigan NTew York ....London.
Fuerst Bimarck...New York London.
America New York London.
Lake Ontario .'.Liverpool Boston.
I.ordO'Ncll Baltimore Dublin.
Frlesland Antwerp New York.

Closing Ont Sale of Seal Garments.
A sale of much importance to ladies will

take place in Kaufmanns' cloak parlors to-

day. It is the closing out at away below
regular prices of the following fine London
dyed Alaska seal garments (warranted)
comprising the balance of Kaufmanns'
stock: ,

2 Alaska seal jackets, warranted London
dye, sire 32, length 25 inches, at 575, leal
value, 175.

1 Alaska seal jacket, warranted London
dve, size 38, 25 inches long, for 5180; real
value, 285.

3 Alaska seal sacques, warranted London
dye, sizes 34, 3G and 38, length 40 inches, at
5150; real value, $265.

5 Alaska seal capes (one piece), wamnted
London dye, sizes 32, 34 and 30, at 530; real
value from 75 to 5100.

45 Alaska seal muffs, full size, best satin
lined, at 55. These muffs are now adver-
tised by cloak houses hereabouts as having
been reduced from 515 and 518 to 510 and
512. Kautmanxs',

Fifth avenue and Smithfield street.

Exqaisite Enamel Pins.
They are so beautiful and natural you can

imagine the green field is in the distance.
Be sure to sec them. Prices most moderate
at Hardy & Hayes",

Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street

Three doors from City Hall.
Store open every evening till Christmas.

An Evening Keception.
This (Saturday) evening, and every even-

ing until Christmas, we will make special
displays of holiday goods on large tables in
the center of the store. Choice goods and
low prices will rule.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Diamond Stads,
From up to stones, cheaper
than ever known, at Kingsbacher Bros.'
special sale, 510 "Wood street.

Silz umbrellas for Christmas presents at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Right Goods at Lowest Prices
In dress trimmings at Reining & "Wilds',
710 Penn avenue.

The People's Store Fifth Avenne.
Commencing ht our store will be

open every evening until Christmas.
Campbell & Dick.

Will Price
For men's collar and cuff boxes and toilet
sets. 47 Sixm Street.

Onyx fables and center pieces in great
variety 25 per cert below their regnlar
price during our special sale at Kingsbacher
Bros., 51G Wood street.

A Combination of Uncontrollable Circum-
stances

Compels Kaufmanns' to forthwith convert
into cash their entire stock of men's over-
coats. Therefore the edict has gone forth:

Take one-thir- d off the prices.
This has been done to the letter, and here

is the result:
S 9 men's overcoats marked down toS 6.
$12 men's overcoats marked down to S 8.
515 men's overcoats m.irked do n toSlO.
518 men's overcoats marked down to 512.
521 men's overcoats marked donto14.
S24 men's overcoats marked down to SIC.
527 men's overcoats marked do it n to 518.
530 men's overcoats marked down.to 520.
This is equivalent to a cash discount of 33

per cent, and every man in need of an over-
coat or ulster willcmbrace the opportunity.
Come y, if possible.

KAUrMANJJS',
Fifth avenue and Smithfield street.

Gentlemen's Gold rilled
Watches hunting case, warranted for 20

ears, with either Elgin or Waltham 5c

movement, at 513, at Kingsbacher Bros.'
special sale, 51(5 Wood street.

Men's brooking Jackets.
About '400 to select from the largest and

choicest collection in these cities. Makes a
handsome gift. Jos. Horne & Co. '8

Penn Avenue Stores.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTMAS
--noie-

GENTLEMEN.
Gentlemen's Shirts.

Laundried "White Dress Shirts at 75c, 51, 51 25, 51 50 and $
Lanndried "White Dress Shirts, open front and back, at 5L
"Uhlaundried "White Dress Shirts at 50c, 63c, 75c and 51.
Night Shirts, plain white and fancy, at 48c, 75c, 98c, 51 25 and 51 SO.

Gentlemen's Neckwear.
In Puff Scarfs, Tecks, Four-in-Hand- at 25c, 50c, 75c and 51.
White Lawn Ties at 5c, 10c and I2c each.
"White Lawn Bows at 3c. 5c, 10c and 12c each.
"White Silk and Satin Bows, for evening wear, at 25c upward.
Black Silk and Satin Bows at 25c and upward.

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs.
Initial Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered, at 25c each.
Initial Handkerchiefs, extra quality, 35c each, or 3 for SI.
Plain Whits Linen H. S. Handerchiefs at 10c, 12jC, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c,

50c and upward.
Colored Border Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs from 10c to 50c each.
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, a good bargain, at 50c
Silk H. S. Japanese Hankerchiefs, at 45c, 50c, 63c, 75c, 88c, 51, 51 15, 51 25, 51 50,

51 58 and upward.

Gentlemen's Silk Mufflers
At 75c, 88c, 51, 51 25, 1 50, 51 75, 2, 52 50, 52 75, 53, S3 50 and upward.

Gentlemen's Gloves.
Kid Gloves at 75c, SI, 51 25, 51 50 and 52.
Fleece-Line- d Kid Gloves at 51, 51 25, 51 50, 52 and upward.
Cashmere and Cloth Gloves at 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 63c, 75c and upward.
Kid Mitts at 51, 51 50 and 52.
Astrakhan Mitts reduced from 52 to 5L

Gentlemen's Jewelry.
Rolled Plate AVatch Chains from 51 24 to ?5 24; warranted for 5 to 6 years.

Nickel Chains at 48c.
Fine Gilt Chains from 48c to 98c
Brilliant Studs solid gold 74c and 98c
Brilliant Studs solid gold setting at 48c
Gold-Plate- d Sleeve Buttons from 48c to 51 98 a pair.
Charms solid gold fronts, engraved, at 98e and 51 98.
Gold-Plate- d Charms, real stone settings, at 43c.
Initial Charms at 51 24.
Full Dress studs (3 in set) at 24c a set.
A full line of Pearl Collar and Cuff Buttons.
Gold-Plate- d Collar Buttons from 5c to 15c each. .

Gentlemen's Collars and
"Arrow" Brand Collars, 12c each.
"Arrow" Brand Cuffs, 25c a pair.

Collar and Cuff Boxes

Gentlemen's Suspenders.
Good, serviceable Suspenders at 25c, 35e, 38c. 50c, 75c and SL
Fine Silk and Satin Suspenders, in black and fancy colors, from 51 to 53 50.

Gentlemen's Toilet Articles.
Shaving Sets and Manicure Sets from 52 25 to 57 50.
Best quality Razors at 95c, 51, 51 25, 51 50, 51 75, 52, S2 25, S2 50, 52 7." and 53.
Razor Strops at 65c, SI and upward. Pears' Shaving Sticks at 20c
"Williams' Yankee Shaving Soap at 12c Oakley's Shaving Soap at 8c
Colgate's Violet "Water, small bottles, 45c Colgate's Violet Water, large bottles, 98c

Oakley's Violet Water, 45c and 98c
Sponges, Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes, Face

Powders and Perfumes, etc
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Cuffs.
18c or 3 for 50c

or 3 for 5L
51 per set upward.

MARKET
del9

SIXTH STREET.

Danner's
wM!?&

r. ussencBomeaun.-
A pure

medicine forkMJOL. up and re--tfBBH' luuuing tne sys
tem. One of tlie

Unexcelled for
the enre of Rheu-
matism. Con z h s
and CoIds.Catarrb.

Tnviltl
and Sick Headache. Palpi-

tation or the Dysentery,
and arising from

imperfect nnd depraved state of the
Costlveness. Jfervonsnass,

of the Bladder and It properly
we guarantee n cure. For salo by

druggists, and

The Danner Medicine
242 St., Allegheny.

$1 00 per sis bottles for
for Testimonials.

deaf: tAK
heart. Cbm- -

and felt istinc. Snecesrfulwnereall ttm- -
dies faiL Sold by F. only. 853 Brojdryw

this
mySSoO-TUavaot- n

Will you compare goods and see how much
too much you have been paying clothing
order? We're sure selling you the next clothes you
buy you

We have far largest variety cloths in the
city, and the bright and fairest ways serv-
ing you, and we are determined that everybody shall
know about us as merchant tailors. More styles
goods for making to measure you'll spend
see, and you depend getting more for your
money you come

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Hotel Anderson

EE'S

Always remember Vancleef rionr
good, white, sweet bread. Fourponnds
Yoik meat, Largo

prunes, pounds fbr25e. Mason's salted
water crackers, apricots, pounds
ior25c. Finest jellies, pound

buslne-- s rushing
justify cutting prices

Ournew Aicade sell-

ing rapidly, usual. Kirk's oline,
coffee

McKceV.
baking powder, only Eight pounds

buck flour Jordan
shell almonds, pound. kinds

goods cheap.
clubs worth

discount. Carbon
gallon barrel. cannot

freight sngar carbon they
bought barTel.

Accompany orders money
order

JOSEPH MKEE,

"Coon" Brand each,
"Coon" Cuffs, 35c, pairs

from

504, 506 and 508

ST.

39

family

'tonlnir

greatest blood
purifiers known

'fBsa,v
Asthma, ThraiS
Ulan....

Iilver, Dizziness
Heart, Crarap3,

Scrofula diseases
blood.

Piles, Affections
Kidneys.

taken

Co.,
Federal

Price $500.
Write

S

4.HEA3 SOIStS CHtEBbr
INVISIBLE TDIBUK

Whispers
fortab.o

HlSLXlX.

Mention paixjc

our
for your

of
do.

by the of
store the

of
than time

can
than for.

Califor-
nia

bucket. volume

flguie.

Mom.ija:

canned

when

Collars,
Brand

bottle;


